We started the month of August with Cool Me Out 2016
and WOW what a party. The attendance was great and our
committee chair person, Linda Davidson, knocked it out of
the park with the auction items and decorations. Each
auction item had Linda’s personal touch and was
beautifully presented. I’m going to name them creations by
Linda. She definitely brought the beach to the Circle
Fountain. Norma Nesbitt and Ron Isgett were on the
committee with Linda and a big part of the decorations.
Bayne built the shelves for the table displays; Rubin
Anderson along with the officers assisted with the cleaning
and decorating. Thank you to all of our members and
guests that participated in the auction. I hope you had a
great time dancing to the music of one of the best DJ’s
around, John Smith.
We have a Pre SOS party planned for you on September 9th.
We would like for members that have not brought food for
a party this year to please volunteer to bring one of your
favorite appetizer for this party. Please let me know what
you plan to bring so we will have a variety of food. My
email address is ghayes69@sc.rr.com.
September 13that 7pm, is our fall business meeting at the
Circle Fountain. This is a very important meeting to elect
our new officers and a director to serve the Florence Shag
Club in 2017. Be sure to mark your calendar so that you
can participate in the election. We must have a quorum of
25 members present to vote. The nominating committee
has presented their nominees to the club as follows: Becky
Berry, President, Beth Clark V. President, Linda Davidson,
Secretary and Hilda Bowen, Treasurer. Lou Vause is the
nominee for the director position; the floor will also be
opened for nominations.
The Fall Migration (SOS) starts in North Myrtle Beach on
September 16 and run through the 25th. Fun Sunday and
Fun Monday are a big part of the fall SOS with bands on
both days as well as 10 days of dancing and fellowship with
old friends while making new ones. The drawing for the
$7500, $2000, $1000, $500 and $250 will take place after
the bands quit on Fun Monday. The winners will be
contacted and their names posted in the clubs. Cont…

Cont…
Two of our members, Larry Stewart and Harry
Morse, are working with the Circle Fountain and
providing a DJ on the 16 and the 23 of
September. If you are looking for a place to
dance and not going to the beach, go by and join
Larry and Harry at the Circle. Dennis Osborne
will be the DJ for both dates.
This is a busy month coming up so keep on
dancing and I’ll see you on the dance floor.
Gerry Hayes, FSC President 2016

2016 Officers:
President- Gerry Hayes
ghayes69@sc.rr.com
Vice President- Guy O’Neal
guyoneal12@gmail.com
Secretary- Hilda Bowen
hbowen@sc.rr.com
Treasurer- Palmer O’Neal
palmer3816@aol.com
Director-Lou Vause
(1st term ends 12/31/16)
Director- Jerry O’Neal
(1st term ends 12/31/17)
Director- Margie Morris
(2nd term ends 12/31/18)
FSC email
florenceshagclub@aol.com
FSC website
www.florenceshagclub.com
Mailing address:
Florence Shag Club
PO Box 5538 o
Florence, SC 29502

Mission Statement:
The purpose of the Florence Shag
Club shall be to preserve,
encourage and promote the
education and perpetuation of the
Shag. To provide social activities at
which emphasis is placed on the
dance, and to inform it's members
of beach music and Shag dancing
activities.
May Florence Shag Club forever be
a part of our lives as we keep on
Shagging!

2016 Dates to Remember:
September 9- Pre SOS Party DJ John
Smith
September13- FSC Fall Meeting

Thoughts and prayers
Julie Powers’ father passed away on August 14.
Please keep her and the family in your prayers.
Keep all our members and friends on your prayer
list. We have several that are dealing with health
issues at this time. Please send an email to the
club at florenceshagclub@aol.com if you have
information to pass on to our members.

Congratulations to Becky Walden on her new
Grandson born on August 18 She said they’re feeling
so blessed! “We have a beautiful healthy baby boy!
Baby Harrison was born today at 4:04, and he
weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz. and 20 1/2 inches long.”

September 16 and 23- DJ Dennis
Osborne will be playing at the Circle
Fountain for those not going to SOS
September 16-26 SOS Fall Migration
NMB
October 28- Halloween and Re-Up Party
December 9th-FSC Christmas Party at the
Palmetto Room in Florence
Crescent Pie Bites
1 (21 oz.) Can Pie Filling (Any Flavor)
2 Tubes Crescent Rolls
1 cup Powdered Sugar
2 Tbsp. Milk
1. Preheat oven 375.
2. Spray two muffin tins with cooking spray (If you only
have one tin, you will have to make two batches)
3. Open crescent roll cans and lay out the crescent roll
dough flat.
4. Separate into individual sections and lay each piece in
the muffin tins, widest section at the bottom.
5. Put pie filling into each crescent roll.
6. About 1-2 Tbsp. per crescent.
7. Gather the edges of the dough and fold up around the
filling.
(It's ok if there are some gaps.)
8. Bake for 12 to 15 minutes.
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